Crafted by Mother Nature. Shaped by Champions.
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Trappers Turn
What began as a championship golf course has since gone
beyond, offering the best amenities for various special
events. The Italian-inspired clubhouse features over 10,000
square feet of space masterfully designed for golf events
of every size, smaller group getaways, business meetings,
weddings, and special gatherings.
Trappers Turn is a one-of-a-kind golf destination nestled in
a canyon carved by glaciers and filled with lush clusters of
maple, basswood, and ash. Featuring the all-new 12North, a
Par-3 experience designed by two-time U.S. Open Champion
Andy North. Golf Digest rated Trappers Turn as one of the
best places to play.

The Course
Andy North and Roger Packard masterfully molded a 27hole layout to match and enhance natural land features. The
three nines offer a perfect blend of individual characteristics,
complementing playability and challenge.

Golf Outings
Trappers Turn provides the complete golf outing experience:
a quality course, unique and delicious food, and a welldesigned clubhouse that accommodates groups of all sizes.
Personalized service and our knowledgeable staff help put
the final touches on the perfect golf event.

12North
Andy North, Trappers Turn Golf Club, and Oliphant Haltom
Golf have teamed up to design and construct a one-of-akind Par-3 course experience featuring 12 unique golf holes.
The Par-3 course, called 12North, was carefully built on 15
acres of picturesque land just between our championship
courses. Andy and Craig Haltom cleverly routed the holes
to showcase elevation changes, exposed sandstone, and
panoramic views of the entire property never before seen.

The Clubhouse
Trappers Turn offers five distinctly different spaces in size
and functionality for you to enjoy. The main dining room is
ideal for groups of 65 or more while entertaining on the
scenic Veranda. Our Pub Room plays well for more intimate
groups. The North Room provides the perfect locale for
private business meetings, wedding rehearsals and other
special gatherings.

Weddings at Trappers Turn
Experience the ultimate destination for the most important
day of your life at Trappers Turn Golf Club. It’s not only a
championship golf course, Trappers Turn also provides
beautiful event space for the most important of occasions.
Indulge yourself in a winning experience, full of picturesque
outdoor spaces and views and graceful event space for up
to 250 happy guests.
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Award Winning Dining
Uniquely prepared, theme-inspired, and vast in possibilities,
the culinary staff at Trappers Turn can help perfect your
simple breakfast, lunch on-the-go or formal banquet dinner.
The Trappers Turn Restaurant proudly serves a local’s
favorite Friday Fish Fry, Saturday Prime Rib, a fantastic
Sunday Brunch, and other unique nightly specials. Simply
relax and enjoy your next holiday at one of our extravagant
special buffets you have to experience to believe!

Stay and Play with a
Kalahari Getaway
Everything is under one roof at the authentic Africanthemed Kalahari Resort! Home to Wisconsin’s Largest Indoor
Waterpark and thrilling TomFoolerys Adventure Park. Kalahari
offers an unprecedented array of fun for the whole family,
including over 750 guest rooms, Spa Kalahari & Salon,
Fitness Center, on-site restaurants, unique retail shops,
15-screen movie theater, 212,000 sq. ft. Convention Center,
and Trappers Turn Golf Club.

